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THE ACADIAN
AgaThe Acadian TO LET ! TWO STOVE SPECIALTIES. XXX

“SAXON HOY.”—COAL COOK, for *15.00.

----------and----------
“OEM PERFECTION.”

HALL STOTB, lo barn Hard or Soft Cool.

A Large and Varied Assortment of Stoves 
hand.

; Gum Must Go.

It is, to say the least ôf it, suggestive 
the f»;ct that the W. C. T. U. is turning 
attention to the social habits of women 
as regards dies* and indulgences We 
read that —

At the New York Convention on 
Wednesday last, a report was read in 
which a country superintendent desired 
the^ department of narcotics to make A 
declaration against the gum chewing 
habit. This official reported that six mil
lion dollars was expended annually by 
the young women of New York for 
chewing gum. The lady who discoursed 
on the subject thought this a serious 
matter, more especially as opium was an 
ingredient in many of the gums chewed 
bv the New York girls. It certainly is 
a serious matter on the score of expense 
alone if the estimate is correct. The 
number of young ladies, taking the 
inther extreme limit of ages from 15 to 
2 », would he about 11 per cent, of the 
total population, or for the State of New 
York about 600,000. Ten dollars per 
head is a large average for the girls of a 
great State to spend in chewing gum. 
Half that sum would pay for their 
bread.

Prêts gives the best description j)f it 
which we have yet read

“A mineral map of Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton from actual admeasure
ment by instrumental surveys through
out the province, has been published 
by Messrs A. F. Church & Go., Bed
ford, Halifax Co , Nova Scotia. J) 
on a scale of six miles to one Inch, it 
shows by symbols the outcrop of known 
coal seams, gold-bearing quartz veins, 
and the ore beds containing minerals of 
economic value. While the minerals 
of the province form a very important 
feature of the map, and justly so, their 
distinct delineations do not exclude

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 23, 1891. j¥ OUSE on Main street, now oocu- 
. 1 pied by J. L. Franklin. Con
tains seven good rooms and good cellar. 
Is in thorough repair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. S. DODD. 
Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1891. 4i

: We are glad to see that a move has 
been made in reference to the nami ig 
of the street» of our town, as referred 
to in last issue. From a comtr.unica* 
tion in another column it will be seen 
that a committee has been appointed to 
elect appropriate names and report to a 
public meeting to be called for the 
purpose. We trust that the committee 
will give the matter all the attention it 
deserves, and that the names selected 
may be such as will meet with the ap
proval of all. We like the suggestion 
offered that residents should give the 
committee the benefit of their views, so 
that they may be assisted in the 
work. This is a matter in which all 
arc interested, and wo would like to 
•ee all have a ray in it Prof. Cold* 
well has devoted a large amount of 
time in seeing the ratepayers and get
ting the committee appointed, and do. 
serves the thanks of the community. 
We are sorry not to see his name on the 
committee.

We are 
ment of
Men’s a:

20 CENT; *,

NOVELS!now on

Walter Brown.HOUSE TO LET I SELLING FOR

10 CENTS,

Wolfville, September 18th, 18Ô1. SNew house to let in Wolfville, con 
taining seven rooms. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Pest Office, &o. Town water. Apply

C. A. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, 1861. tf

We are t 
eat house

clear representations of railways com
pleted, under construction and propos
ed, post offices, savings banks, railway 
and telegraph stations, money order 
towns, villages and settlements, etc. 
The coal areas, tefceo from the official 
dans, are accurately given, while the 
trooka and streams, ponds and lakes, 
rivers and mountains, are delineated in 
a manner at once comprehensive and 
instructive. Much statistical informa
tion of great value is placed on the 
margin. The yield of gold, coal, etc., 
is shown for the several years, with the 
number of days’ labor, average 
ings, etc. All this information 
fail to be of value and interest to any
one wishing to know well the country 
in which lie lives, where his ancestors 
toiled and struggled to bring from the 
rugged confines of nature the smiling 
farms now to be seen on every hand, or 
sought among the giants ot the forest 
the material to build up other import 
ant industries, never suspecting the 
stored wealth locked in the vaults of 
naturo beneath their busy feet, the keys 
of which have been delivered to the 
present generation. Ho hi 
admirable

SUITS TO ORDER! —AT T1IE— c.!
WOLFVILLEESTATE P. CHRISTIE 

Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

t
NflAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY.

62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
BOOKSTORE.

Kentvllle, N. 8. 1 HE A-SW Don't forget to coll on ui f„r 
D.docd Blinds, Blind Hollers, Curtain 
Poles, &o.

We have been in the Laundry Bus! 
ness over twenty yean in New York, 
St John and Halilai, and have always 
given satisfaction.

(9-Laundry w ill be sont from Wolf 
ville Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return tolling Saturday
morning. - ' ’} I

ROCKWELL Sc 00., Ag

WOLFVILLE, N. HjOur Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which ate specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

ROCKWELL & CO.cannot Local and
MrandMrsBUnkl 

for wedding favors.X X X xNaming the Street».
'Ti-omeerinyrH in Great Variety. Also tise 

latest shades In Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

Editor Acadian,—Ae it *cem* desir
able to give effect to your suggestion 
about naming the streets of Wolfville, I 
have consulted with a number of our 
leading citizen* and they advise the ap* 
pointrnent of a committed to receive 
Miggentiom, select name* and report for 
confirmation at a public meeting to be 
called by thi* committee. The following 
gentlemen have been «elected for thi* 
purpose, and though no public meeting 
ho* been called the name* have met with 
general approval : Rev. Dr Hawyer, 
Fred Blown, J. W. Bigelow, G- V. Rand, 
Dr Bam* J. W. Caldwell and B. O. 
Davison. Thh committee, I am a**uredf 
will be pleased to receive suggestion* 
especially from person* living on short 
or cross streets, if such persons have any 
names for their streets for which they 
have a decided preference. It is to be 
hoped that all our citizens will interest 
themselves in this matter so that the

There are thirty-two millions of 
starving peasants in Russia, arid by all 
accounts they would prefer to go on star
ving rather than to cat wbeaten bread. 
Dr Cyrus Hamlin #ays that out of the 
whole hundred millions or so of Iluisia’s 
population only two or three millions 
use wheat. He tells a story of the 
Crimean war to illustrate the Slavonic 
loathing for the European staff of life 
Eight hundred Russian prisoner* wer,. 
sent to the English commissary-general 
at Constantinople to provide for. They 
were offered wlicatcn bread of the best 
quality. The whole eight hundred 
rebelled against it. They would not 
have it, and trampled it under foot. 
Naturally soldiers are more easy with 
their prejudices than the peasants, who 
have never gone beyond the confines of 
their native locality. But ns a matter 
of fact wheaten bread i« said not to be 
good for the palate and general health 
of the Russian*. His tante may possib 
ly be the hereditary development of rye 
and barley bread, the national food
•apply. _______

"One gratifying effect of the Cali
fornia big wheat crop,” writes a Han 
Francisco correspondent of the New 
York Tribune, "has been the lowering 
of the prices of cement and coal in this 
market. Never before have these two 
necessary articles, for which there is at 
present an unprecedented demand, been 
8) low. The certainty of obtaining 
J îcrative wheat charters from this port 
has had the effect of sending a areal 
fleet of ships here, and consequently if 
has caused low freights to rule from 
European countries. l ather than send 
their craft in ballast, English veas- l- 
owners have been taking freight at al
most any price. Extensive building 
operations are now in progress here, 
and the prices of cement are hut 60 per 
cent, less than a year ago. There are 
at present more coal laden ships bound 
for Han Francisco than ever before 
known, while many more are listed to 
leave Australian ports within the next 
30 days. It is believed that the sav
ing to consumers this year on coal will 
amount to $1,000,000, The oipori- 
supply of wheat is expected to be 800,- 
000 tons, which is a conservative esti
mate. Enough tonnage is in port arid 
on the way here, to arrive prior to 
December 'll, to carry away the entire 
amount.”

Wolfville, N. 8.
Prof. Connery is th 

that has ever visited 
nipey Hun.

The tides at the 
were the highest for so 

entertained as to

W. & A. RAILWAY.
EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS ! Winter Arrangement !

Time Table of Trains, Commencing 
Monday, October 19th, and Until 

Further Notice.

t IWFit and Workmanship \Guaranteed, 
orderi when in town.

1ST Call and leave your 
Neff'Express charges prfpaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,

■ WOLFVILLE, N. •.
With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 

trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3,4, 5, 6 years 
old ; 200 Peach, Apricot and Quicoe 
rcos, Apples, Grapes, Ac., dec.

Plum orchards in the Province sro 
only now commencing. The above trees 
arc now fruiting in all their ages. Or 
ohardists are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. 0. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Acres planted 
and grooped on our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [6 ly

WHOLESALE ONLY.

dikes.

Madame Bauer, teacl 
(lermau at Acadia Sti 
eut severely ill at the 
Hospital, Hrlifax. He 
be due to overwork.

ghly is this 
d by Nova 

England
Wm. GRONO, Manager.map appreciate*

Hcotians living in the N» w 
Htatcs, that in their newspaper, the 
British American Citizen, it is re pro 
duoe.d in miniature, with a full page 
description and eulogy of it.
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I I Windsor Jun 
40 Windsor 
fill llantsport 
f>8 A vonjiort 
01 Grand Pro 
61 Woifvillo 
60 Port Williams 
71 Kentvllle 
HO Watorvllle 
83 Berwick 
HH Aylesford 

1015 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
186 Annapolis Ai’v

Butter and Eggs warn 
let's.

The steamer Kong ft 
from Kingsport Oct. Î 
arrived on last 8atur<3 
voyage in 14 days. He 
have arrived in good co

The cranberry crop 
country was unusually li 
lent quality this y 
ed in good condition. ’ 
is not as high os in form

John A. MacCalluiu 
Mount Unlacke about I 
» quarts lead which yield 
nine tons of quartz. It it 
most successful find iq 
prospecting.

Attention is directed tfl 
Walter Brown's clearance 
column. The sale will j 
lent opportunity to ofetall 
stoves at low prices, and 
taken advantage of.

Carpet Felt is an ext 
put under carpets in the I

An Ottawa despah b sayfl 
militia orders were ini 
Lieutenant Paymaster Ml 
mnaster Bishop, granted 
major. The following d 
setted at brevet majors : 
with and Rossof, the 081 
Morse, Wade, Charllhr. j 
the 09.

Men’s Fall and WiJ 
Glover, a very largo a^sorj 

0 11 ti

The Temperance Hal 
begun on Friday last, a< 
pleted about the first oJ 
D. A. Munro has the od 
John Nummervllle is Ilia 
The building is to be 21 
pOHU 22 feet high. Whl 
W‘H AU an ugly gap in Mf 
has been vacant since tj 

| humed in 18S1.
Flat Table Ware, in j 

plate, a fine assortment,]

j We would again 
I hi arreais to na for sulw 
Ihuporlanve of settling 
I early* The pny In advai 

0ll|y one which is salt 
Publisher and render, ( 
then enabled to present 
WW)k, a paper containli 
h«ws, and one which is th 
Wthe times.

Uuk „ ou, m.iiW 
lot 11.76, . groat

o ii. :

Dr George Lawson, of Dalliousio Col
lege, Dr Allison, Huperintcndent of 
Education, Dr K Gilpin, inspector of 
Mine*, the JCduc/dum Utview, 
c<mpetent authorities have given highly 
grntifyng testimonial* of the map, while, 

igst the earliest eulncribers for It 
y be mentioned Lt. Governor Dnly 
1 the departmental officer* in hie cabin-

-1»
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V 20and other V 16 68
li 2 1 11 
9 :i6 11 
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10 00 12 
10 30 l 
IP 37 I
10 6't 1
11 22 2
11 68 3
12 36 4 46
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SOMETHING NEW!
et, Henator Power, T. E. Kenny, K-q.. 
M. I'., many of the leading profe e;r-nai 
gentlemen of the. city of the Halifax, 
and of Haul» and Colchester counties, 
while upon the wall* of merchant’s conn
ing rooms and Insurance offices, etc., may 
already he seen in attractive form this 
useful aypemlfige, ready to supply at a 
mere glance information otherwise 

ght for in vain.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST OINOERIALE.
Highest price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woifvillo, Augu.t 16th, 1800,

J* W# It Y AM’#* New Drm Goods arc very 
attractive. Nothing like them iu the Country. 
Only rtquiie to bo seen to bo appreciated. Inspec
tion invited.

Main 8t,

work may be done as satisfactorily a*
possible.

Yours in behalf of the nominating 
A. E.'Coldwkm,.

Kkntvillk. %Sad Death. GOING EAHT.
cLA peculiarly sad death occurred at the 

Lvouh Hotel last Sunday. On Heptein. 
1-er 14th, Mr Walter Halderman, a mine 
owner of Bainhridge, Pa., in delicate 
health, and under the care of a robust 
young loan, Lewi* T. Good, an employe 
in Id* office, registered at the Lyons Hotel. 
A few day* after and Mr Good was at- 
lacked with Erysipelas in his head, and 
from that time till hi* death last Sunday, 
he grew steadily worse. Nothing could 
save him. Mr Halderman wore himself 
out attending him and a* he grew worse 
several parties In town volunteered to 
watch with him at night. One week ago 
Monday *it came out that the sick per
sons were both of them Odd Fellows, and 
from that time till young Good’s death 
some of the member’s of Hlawatho Lodge 
here were with him. Last Friday Mr 
IIalderman’s sister came, and probably 
nothing but her presence kept her brother 
from a sick bed. Brother and sister with 
their sad charge left early Monday morn
ing for home. It was sad to see tiro 
strong man who never knew a day’s sick, 
ness In his life coining here to take care 
of An invalid, and that same invalid go
ing home in company with hie strong 
friend’s corpse. Both men were unmar
ried,—Afore Htar,

Nova Hcotia has taken a new departure 
In the construction of lumber-carrying 
ships, by which a high rate of speed and 
sailing qualities and great carrying capac
ity are to he combined. The barque»» 
tine Argentina, built for the South Ameri
can lumber trade, is the pioneer vessel in 
thi* recent addition to Canada’s merchant 
marine. The Argentina, with a register 
ed capacity of 683 tons, will carry 000,- 
U00 feet of lumber, while she can easily 
sail 12 knots an hour, Mho cairies an 
Immense dock load of lumber without 
any ballast whatever. Hhe is expected 
to leave Montreal about 1st Inst, for the 
Hiver Platte with a cargo of lumber, the 
first of the season from that port to that 
part of Month America. Allowing 10 
days to clear the river and gulf, she ex
ocets to make the balance of the run to 
Monte Video In 40 days, making the 
lime for the whole run 50 days or th 
ahouls. The average time for 
nary sailing vessel from Montreal to the 
River Platte Is about 70 days.— Canadian 
fjurnbttman.

The barque Quebec which was attached 
on behalf of a crew of the American 
schooner lolanthe, who are claiming a 
greater proportion of sal rage than agreed 
tidon between the owners, has been releas
ed. Bonds were given by her owners!

av
Weston Notes.

12 46 
I 22

Annapolis lo’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervlllo
Kentvllle
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
llantsport
Windsor
Windsor Juno
Halifax arrive

lo
7 06Charles Hanford, youngest son of (!. K 

Hanford, Esq., who had been si inlying 
law with the Hkinner Bros., Barristers, in 
Ht John, N. B., pawed a successful ex
amination before judge Bliss, at Freder
icton, last week, and will be admitted to 
the liar.

Our school examination, 
place last Friday, reflected 
upon the teacher, Mis» Burgess One 
hundred dollars was voted at the annual 
meeting for repairs on Hchool House, 
which ihe trustees intend lo make after 
the close of present term, which will 
necessitate a five months School for Ihe 
winter.

TENDERS ! 8 06 1 68
V Id 2 : o
9 40
9 66 2 6u

3 25
3 3H

Tenders for Court House Grounds and 
Buildings thereon, or any portions there
of, and for building» separately.

The County Council in April Term, 
1801, passed the following twolutl 

Whereas it is believed that the present 
site of the said buildings is unsuited for 
the same and can be sold for a lame sum 
of money. Therefore resolved 
advertisement be inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders fur the whole of 
the said lands with the buildings, and 
for nor lions of thu same with or without 
the buildings, and fur buildings separate-

#) l on Vt; 16
1 30 8 44

which look 
much ciciliI

t 46 3 63
« 41.2
; 4 1 5

Why is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE to p for GO IDS?

I 20 4 43
3 40 6 00
4 30 0 35

ilv

N. II. Trains are run on Eastern Ktiin 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Hunday 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Ball 
way leave Kentvllle at 10 16 a. m and 
3 66 p. in., for Canning and Klngspoit.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Central 
Hallway leave Middleton at 2 05 p in. 
for Bridgewater amLLuneiibuig.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway
ive Annapolis dally at I 20 p. m.5ml 

on Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday at 5 60 
am ; leave Yarmouth dally at H 20 a. in and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 00 
p. m.

Hlearners of the Yarmouth Hteamshlp 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Haturday p. m., for Boston.

Hteainor "City of Montlcollo" leaves Ht 
John every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
a. in., foi l)lgb> and Annapolis. Return
ing, loaves Anna poll» for Dlgl.y and St 
John, on Tuesdays Thursdays and Hater, 
days.

Hteamers of the Inter

I Capt. Hoh* has Capt, Lee’s house near
ly completed.

Messrs Lee and Crocker have thrashed 
with their two-horse-power thrasher,since 
harvest, over 4000 bushels of grain - 
800 bushels of oaf* at. I he "II 
Farm” for Miss Hlerling.

Mr Hhaw, who bought the McGregor 
place a year ago last spring, has already 
aline nursery started. Mr H. believes 
that the mil and aitutation here cannot 
be excelled for fruit-growing as well ai 
for general farming.

Lome Hanford dug 600 bushels of 
sound potatoes from two acres of land

Rev. «I. J. Hkinner’* health is not im
proving.

Kmbree Illsley look first, prize on his 
four-years-old stallion at the exhibition 
at Halifax. Mr I. takes pride in lairing 
fine horses.

iy.
Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any poition thereof, with 
or without buildings, or for buildings 
separately, as pur above resolution, will 
be received at this office until November 
8Uili, 1891. exclusive, envelopes to be 
marked "Tenders for County Grounds.”

The Council reserve the right to accept 
or reject any tender or all of the tenders.

By Order,
L. D*V. CII1PMAN, 

County Clerk.

tuovdO.

f
ill foot BECAUSE !

You o.n Hod » Urge variety to .«loot from, and at price, that arc right.

A LOT!
on B°P ’ n0Ut!l,l' “n(l Sl,lld'11 Lo"0 Bool» will bo aold at lied need price.. 
20 pair* Boy. Long Hoot., reduced from *2.76 to *2.25. 12 pair.
Youth. Long Boot» reduced from *1.76 to *1.25. 13 pair. Child.' 

Long Boot., reduced from *1.36 to 05 cent.Municipal Clerk's Office, 
Kentvllle, Aug. 12th, ’91.

>

„„ OF AMHERST BOOTS
'< c,™ .r — —■Everywhere i

rrp‘n$B
national Hue leave 

dt John every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday ». in., for East port, Portland and 
Boston,

Htcamor “WJnthrop" leaves .VI John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for East|*»rt, 
Bar Harbor end New York.

Trains of the Canadien Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at (l 26 a. in., dally, Hun 
day excepted, and 8 30 p.
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

through Tickets by the various route s 
on sale at ell Huttons.

Alfalfa Farming at the Foot of the 
Rockies.

As the time approaches for the World’s 
Fair, greater interest is being felt in mar. 
vellous City of the Lakes. The (Joimopoli> 
tan magazine has devoted 28 pages of the 
Nevember number to a most interesting 
and ex ban dive article upon Chicago from 
the pen of the famous novelist, Col 
Charles King. Count Jacasty, who spent 
some time time on tire ground fur that 
purpose, and Harry Felin,havu illustrated 
the most charming features of the city 
by twenty eight sketches, An article 
upon Alfalfa Farming in this number- 
is by John Brisenb Walker, who, as the 
result of ten years spent in the saddle, 
in direct superintendence of hie farm 
"Berkely,” one of the largest Alfalfa 
farms In Colorada, gives the reader much 
valuable information in regard to the 
irrigation and curing of the wonderful 
jdarit which is destined to become one of 
the most valuable prod nets of the United 
Htalce. General Sherman's letters to his 
daughter, written from the field during 
Die war, are perhaps the most valnaho 
of any literature of the war. Judge 
Tourgee finishes a charming story called 
"An Outing with the Queen of 1‘fearls ” 
Louise Chandler Moulton, Commander 
CroWningshiefd, ex-Postmaster General 
James, are amang the other contributors. 
Gen. Horace Porter's article on Militia 
Hervice is worthy the attention of every 
one interested in the National Guard 
Very curiously, but little attention has

AND RUBBER GOODS,
15 OaM. ot HuhWn, direct from thu factory j the Ororiuot Strop Buhhor 
in Ml..oa and Women ., i. Juki what you want till, .canon of tlm yi nr ni 

they cannot pull off in tho mud. 1 ’
V

Mr Balfour as Leader.

Mr Balfour will bo the leader of the 
Government in the British House of 
Commons as successor to tho lute Mr 
Smith, That he is » capable in m for 
the position no one doubts, for his 
resolute and successful administration 
of the Irish Secretaryship stamped him 
as a man above the ordinary. Long 
ego his worth was recognized, and it is 
on record in the old days that Mr 
Gladstone referred to him as the most 
promising young man iu the House, 
This was sheet the time when that er
ratic youngster, Lord Randolph Church
ill, came upon tho political scene os an 
advocate of vigor and thoroughness i« 
the administration of public affairs and 
raised hopes with some that there might 
be something clever in him, only to 
convince them very shortly that lie was 

m a nonentity, and an unsafe and dis» 
agreeable one at that. Mr Balfour 
comes of more sterling stock, and in the 

It position to which he lias been called he 
! Will make additional strength for the 
Malisbury Government.

Woodill’s Gorman Baking
Powder

In w <■ 11 Multetl ("or ki-Hi
lly IIm.

UKOBtiK LAWSON, Pa. I)., LL. D„ 
Fellow of the lo.tltuto of Clicuil.try of 

Great Britain nut) Ireland,

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
11,0,0 Lln,:d ,ru tlie K'»*" thi-K for .ny who cnnn.t win, wool

next them.

m. dally, for

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager ami /frcrctary. 

K. HUTIIERLaND, Resident Manager,AS WELL AS FLANNELS
In Blue, Or.y, Natural Wool, Red, and Fancy. I

GOAL ILADIES' BAZAR.
*1 40, 1. the be-t bargain iu the market and .11 °l n', 0vcr<x"“», »t

OLD MINKS SYDNEY COAL— 
arrLve » day or two per sehr.

Ho raid Borden. Also, in a few dayn, 
a cargo Hard Coal, in nut, stove ami 
furnace sizes. Also Springhill and 
Joggins Coal-all of which will ba sold 
from vessel at lowest rates, or shipped 
by train per order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

an ordi Materials for Ladies' Art Needlework 
Always in Stock*

JTTST Or»B*T3B13 1
A beautiful tMortment of Woola:— 

Berlin., Zephyr., Kidcrdown, A»tr»- 
oli.n, Hixoujr, Fingering., Ac.
Ladle.' It Children»' Hygl» 

iNrAHTn' Bimuen (Ju

Next Hund.y, Oot. S 
hUglve t lecture on "TI 
huro1'." iu HI John1, el 
owing tuhjueL will ho co: 
**™>‘ of the Attle.il 
lv"ulic llliiroll In the Al
! " oeureh not » hum. 
W'lMtion, Uod'. F.j 
fe '“«In In God'. 1 

™ i'"r»of, three n 
P'orlded, ttuteneu» for 

'«> the Mind, Dl. 
Phtuoter ’> The Mrvlee 
L, 'he h«U In Ht J,

And if You Want Fur floods!
Call and aee

ne Walsti.
LOTH I MCI.

M. A. Woodworth,
Webster St., • . Kentvllle, N. S.

Agent for McCall's llusar Patterns.

W. J. Il IGG INH 
Woifvillo, flept. 241h, 1891. fi-if

Care of Public School. You o.n get Child'., Youth.' ,üü MWaJu ^ut.Jll”! ^ 

.t price, th.t Will attract, 2 Leather Oe.u *

"IVE ME A CALI. I

Li‘L,iy4^rr;e',a^uRNiVeuwRi^g ‘,rdtPnrior Bnitee, T.hfe)1,

ikOfin 8ALAIÏV end 
II Gommiiuion Ui Agent*,
Men and Women, Teaokeri and Clergy
men to introduce a new nml non-
ulnr .Ikndnrd bonk,
TeHtlmony of 1.0 Oen- 

turitlM to Johiih of 
" N nznreth.

The moat rcimrknble religion. Uiok 
*ge. written by 300 eminent 

•ohol.ri, Non-worarinn. Every Ghri.- ' 
tl.o want* It- Kiclu.ive territory 
B'"»- Apply to 
The Henry Bill puy. Co., 

Norwich, Cohn.

Tender, will he received by the 
underlined, up to Tliuridny, October 
28th, from partie, v 'llingto care for 
tho Woifvillo labile School Room, and 
Hohool 1'roml.e. generally. P.rtloul.r. 
obtained from the Tru.tee. or Secre
tary.

COAL!
I,VL0' "• D‘J, M. A j 
L «rived heme 

We wife, ut.
tï! l,*y l‘«

in ih»t i

K rore\ Da

Li Freiee from the
Weaver'-11 *»leente Mr end

r>«Mk W. ext,
Ljl'fir continued

I Herd Goal, 
f Old Sydney 
J Sprlnghill Goal.

--ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhlll Coal!
The above will he kept coMtaotly en 

hind end will he .old at lowest market 
prioee.

Older, rentre,ted to be left with ear 
agent. MESSRS PRAT A fi 
LINS, for prompt delivery,

J.W. $ W.Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Aug. 12th, 18*1, tf

lurch's Mineral and Topographi
cal Map. IN ITORB :over been given In Lite maga.lne. lo the 

frighful tragédie* of the Itom.n Amphl- 
theatie, which were earned on through 
centurie., end in which the live* of 
hundred, of thuuonda were .acridml. 
O. Olhoumt W.rd, whoee Itook "Tlie 
Ancient Lowly" lut year ereitorl atten- 
tlon, and who liai made the euhlact l,l«

Mince.

A. u*W, HARSH,
Heo’y To Trustee. Wolfville 8. Section.

WOVA UOOTIA AND OAI't IIB1TON.

J. W, Caldwell.Mr A. F. Church, of Bedford, Hsli- 
X, if io town, on business connected 
III* the sal" of his mineral map of the 
tyfiDOe, which should have a large 
It In this, and, indeed, in every 
fejjlty. We were shown a copy of tho 
Ik, which ii certainly tho finest pro 
idtion of tho kind we have ever seen, 
ltd subjoined extract from the Amherst

House to Let in Wolfville.tion, and who line made the aubleet ill. 
life work, give, an article in the Nevam. 

ovolUan on the"Maiwacro» of Ihe 
Amphilheatrc," and tlie article 

I. illustrated hy drawing* by Dan Board, 
and from farnou. painting», covering 
liage, of lil.tory wliicli will '

For Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

That very convenient and pleasant 
cottage adjoining ground* of Episcopal 
Church. Contains eight rooms, frost
proof cellar, water in house. Poneession 
immediate. Apply to,

Dr Bar**.
Wolfrllk, Sept, 25th, 1801, 6-tf

her Conn 
Homan

mndifrcirD,ke,in “ood JOHN W. WAIJiAi'K,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, kic

A1» General Agent for Fiai and 
Lira Iw»URA*01.

WOLFVILLI N. •.

. ......... hold the
reader* clonest attention. (Cosmopolitan 
Puliliahing Ob., Mndiaon Hquare, New 
York. Price 26 conte.)

WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolfville, April 7th, 1801, tf
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